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An expression that may replace
"quicker than Jack RoLtnson," Is
"quicker than Governor Murray can
call out his troops."

:o:
Who can remember baci in the

gocd old days when the only reason
you didn't wear a new pair of shoes
was because they hurt your feet?

:o:
The Toledo Blade says Uncle Sam

could not afford, at this time, another
war. This much i3 certain it
couldn't afford to win another one.

:o:- -
Much of our modern humor, ob-

serves a magazine critic, is very sad-

istic. Ycu could drop off the "istic"
part of it and it would still bo true.

:o:
Modern romance: Driving along a

country road with the one and only,
end a total stranger on the radio try-
ing to sell you a sure cure for dand-
ruff.

:o:
This is the time of the year when

the moths change from winter cloth-
ing to summer weight materials, as
the one replaces the other in clothes
closets.

:o:
Robert Schumman wrote a tune

railed "The Happy Farmer," and
then somebody wrote some variations
for it. The variations are still being
added as the farmer goes on.

:o:
Jack Walton takes the comeback

trail in Oklahoma. Since the peo-- j
pie of that state have endured Bill
Murray all these year, the former and
impeached governor can be pardoned,
for feeling there still is hope for
liira.

:o:
It develops that the reason Greece

decided to ask Mr. Insull to move on
v.-- i because we had informed Greece
that as long as Greece afforded asylum
t olnrull, we wouldn't be interested
in her fruit3 and wines. This i3 go-

ing to make Mr. Insull's illness a
matter of great interest to every
patriotic Greek physician.

:o:
NATIONAL DIGNITY

Why must national dignity be
bathed in blood to vindicate itself?

For nearly two and a half years
Paraguay and Bolivia have been at
war over a question of dignity and
teriitorial right3. Each claimed over-
lapping -- rca3 in a wild, unexplored
hinterland of little apparent present
value to either. National dignity and
national honor demanded that each
defend it3 somewhat profitless claim
with the blocd of it3 young manhood
and the treasure of it3 citizenship.

Now the war is over. Paraguay,
at a moment of apparent military vic-
tory, propones a Christmas truce.
Bolivia accept?. The dispute will
probably be transferred from the
bloody theater of war to the bloodless
arbitrament of the wcrid court. The
Prince of Peace r.t long last triumphs
ever the spurious demand of dignity.

II is all summed up in the state
rr.tr.i r.f the president of Bolivia:

"My country went to war to
defend what it believed to be its
riht?. Paraguay was similarly
actuated. Thin attitude con-
formed with the conception of
national dignities, but Bolivia is

, with the same dignity, to
a solution of the conflict in

judicial fields."
The belligerents in thi3 conflict are

ccrvpai-sitivei-
y email states. The rest

c the world has mercifully been
r pa red a rational interest in the ob
ject of their dispute. Much of the
Moody sUuss-- e has pasred unnoticed
cave for the kindly interest of peace- -
tbiy Inclined statesmen who have
Elord by hoping for the opportunity
to ch'or thtir rervlce3 to restore peace.
1o the rest of the world it has been
that kind of struggle satirized in
comic opera &3 'fought by chocolate
KCililJers.

Chocolate soldier3? A comic opera
war? A joko of a conflict? To the
re t of the world, perhaps, but not
to ito little known nations in battle,
nor to the boys sent to
the front.

The world, which permits such
things; humanity, which canflnd no
other way to settle disagreements;
statesmen, so inept that they can

13 THE STORM OVER

Whatever else may be said of Sen-

ator Thomas of Oklahoma, this fact
is certain: lie keeps his ear to the
ground and he is an adept at inter
preting the political signals which
travel that way.

Yesterday Senator Thomas an-

nounced his satisfaction with the
Roosevelt monetary Drocram. He is
in favor of it, and all he wants is
that it be speeded up. He says that
he will not seek any inflationary leg-

islation in the coming congressional
session, and especially disassociated
himself from the printing-pres- s boys.
It is obvious, then, that Senator
Thomas looks upon the Roosevelt
program as a popular success.

Last week the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers expressed its
approval of the program in almost
the same terms, and likewise urged its
speeding up.

When the inflationary Thomas and
the highly conservative Association
of Manufacturers so nearly coincide
in their judgments, it becomes clear
that the thunders on the right and
left which were so ominous a week or
two ago may yet fail to produce a
real storm. Baltimore Evening Sun.

:o:
B0ID MAN WEO FEAS3

SOCIAL EXPERIMENT

I know a man a nianuTacturcr
who spends most of his waking hours
in experiment. He is constantly mak-
ing changes that will improve the
quality of hi3 product or decrease its
cost of production. Hi3 favorite motto
is: "He who stands still goes back."

Yet when it comes to social experi-
ment he resolutely refuses even to
consider it. He never tirs of talking
eabout cur clumsy methods of distri-
bution, our chaotic handling of the
human factor ih'industry, bur inelas-
tic financial system, but he becomes a
fatalist when any suggestion of
change is made.

He has himself invented machin-
ery, and in so doing has been dis-
appointed again and again by the
failure of a theory to work in prac-
tice. He has cheerfully discarded one
solution after another, never losing
faith in the idea that, if one device
failed, another might click.

Recently, he was baffled by an
automatic feeder, which worked per-
fectly at low speeds, but jammed at
high speed3. No mechanical expert
could trll why. It was not until slow-moti- on

pictures revealed the vibra-
tion of an obscure cam that the ma-
chine succeeded.

With Justifiable pride, he tells of
the nights of toil and the thousands
of dollars that went into that ma-
chine. But let the talk turn to social
and economic experiment, and his
lips ret in a stubborn line. He is
scornful of theorists and professors.
He who spends mon of his time tink-
ering with machinery insists that
we mustn't tinker with time-trie- d

principles of government.
I met him the other day in a den-

tist's office, where we were shown a
kit of instruments presented to a
prominent dentist of world's fair
days. Among them was a gold-plate- d,

pear-handle- d drill, resembling an egg-beat- er.

"How primitive!" exclaimed
the manufacturer, smiling.

Thii man understands the method
by which we have made progress in
the conquest of disease. Oddly, he
cannot sec that the same method
might work in the conquest of pov
erty. There i3 a partition in his
mind between the idea of scientific
progres3 and economic progress, be-

tween mechanical experiment and eo-ci- al

experiment. He is a cheerful
heretic in manufacturing, but his
voico tremble3 when he epeaks of the
constitution and tho ideals cf our
forefathers.

Cometime3 I suspect that he is not
very familiar with either of them.
Howard Vincent O'Brien in the Chi
cago Daily News.

:o:
Al Smith referred to the "boloney"

dollar. That tho boloney sounds
good to a man out of a job.

:o:
"What's to become of the home

chemist's cocktail that tasted like the
contents of a storage battery?" in- -

only arbitrate after slaughter, never) Quires the Detroit News. He may ccn-befo- re

rthee are the cruelly comic tlnue to make them; we 4out believe
actors in th9 operetta whose chorus j the ;rsfe$eicnally made ones are go-i- s

a death ioz?. Wcrld-Heral- d. hS to be very intereatiua to him.

MRS. ROOSEVELT ASKS
LESS WARLIKE TOYS

Very often we sow the seeds in
youth for an interest which will later
engross the man or woman. Even toys
may have a bearing on thii trend of
thought.

I believe that we not only can en-

courage ingenuity and build up im-

agination in children by the types
of toys and game3 and books that we
provide thsni with, but I believe that
we can also give them tastes and in-

terests which will be helpful to them
later on. I should like to see tho na-

tions of the world gradually do away
with weapons of war. I know this
must be done simultaneously and
therefore I should like to begin with
the children cf today and teach them
to do without toys which tend to
make them think of war as a game.

I do not believe that every little
boy who plays with soldiers and
stages his battles and shoots the op-

position army down with peas is go-

ing to be an ardent militarist. But
I do believe that the glamour of the
gorgeously dressed toy soldiers and
the variegated toy armies with dif-

ferent uniforms and cavalry and ar-

tillery and bands will somehow cre-

ate in the boy's mind an excitement
which will carry over into manhood
and may lead him, when he hears
the military band play and sees uni-
forms and hears the rhythmic tramp
of marching feet through the streets,
to desire to join them.

New attitudes cf mind come grad
ually and why should we not sug-
gest to toy-make- rs tho world over
taht they have a responsibility to
future civilization; and that they
might just as well make armies of
young foresters and farmers, and
model mines, and mills with model
workmen, and model houses and
model machinery?

Such miniatures of real llle would
surely find equal favor in children's
eye3 and at a time when we think
primarily of children, perhaps be-

cause of the story of the Child who
was born so many years ago in Beth-
lehem, we should thir.k how we can
best train our children to follow in
the Christ Child's footstep3.

So, as we gather in our churches
and around our trees to celebrate this
most delightful time of the ysar, let
us not forget that everything which
we do for children now may make an
impression and count as an influence
years later in their lives; and let us
try to give them a chance to develop
the qualities which will make it easy
for them to live without greed and
therefore without war, and to appre-
ciate the Joy cf giving. Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt in Woman's Home
Companion.

:o:
SPENDING FOR WAR

AND TOR RECOVERY

A cynical and irreconcilable news-
paper critic of the administration re-

covery program mournfully declares
that "the new deal is now costing the
nation's taxpayers 12 millions a
day," end wonders why nobody is
appalled or startled at it.

Inasmuch a3 some economists con-
tend that the wo: Id war was of far
less moment to the American people
than the economic chaos and wide-
spread poverty which have grown out
of it, it i3 perhaps not so very sur-
prising that they should not be "ap-
palled or startled" at the cost of the
new deal when they contrast it with
the torrific expenditures of their gov
ernment in that most unholy and un
necessary war that "wrecked the eco-
nomic system of two continents."

It is to repair a part of that tre-
mendous wreckage that the new deal
ha3 been inaugurated, and never was
government money devoted to a more
imperative and beneficent publis end.
The rost i3 almost trifling compared
to the billion3 which were poured in-
to the bottomlc33 pit of war. In two
yearn the Wilson government expend
ed $31,220,731,405 and, according to
General Hugh Johnson, who wa3 a
member of one of the chief war
board.-:-, if the war had continued
through 1910 our expenditure for
that year would have increased the
total by SO billion dollars, as we were
putting up most cf the money to keep
the infernal conflict going.

Let it be remembered that those
mountainoin war expenditures were
made for criminally destructive pur-
poses with not one iota of benelt ac
cruing to anyone except the shame
less profiteers, while cvsry dollar be
tiiB spin i unucr tne uoosevelt re
covery program is devoted to repair
ng the awul havoc and misery

wrought by the war, and to give a
near-impoverish- ed people a chance to
regain their traditional social and
economic independence.

:o:
Samuel Insull i3 - considering go-

ing to England a3 soon as the pass-
port authorities and his health per-
mit. Ecglapd wasn't his ideal 33 a
place to live once, but it locks' bettar
to him now.
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FOREIGN TRADE IS
. , VITALLY IMPORTANT

The annual report of the secre-
tary of agriculture is anything but a
routine document. It covers a period
during which the government's poli-

cies of farm relief have radically
changed. Under the AAA, efforts are
being made to restrict the production
of wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco and
other Important crop3. Under the
same law bonuses are being paid to
farmers who accept the government's
terms, taxe3 arc being imposed tc
raise funds for such payments, mar-
keting agreements are being written
which directly affect lite interests of
a large proportion of the farm popu-
lation of the country. The whole pro-
gram is new, complex and frankly
experimental.

Mr. Wallace'3 report consists in
large part of a well-organiz- ed sum-
mary of the various measures initiat-
ed by the administration. He views
optimistically their working thus far
and their possibilities for the future.
But he is under no illusion that they
constitute in themselves a perman-
ent solution cf the farm problem. De-

spite all that the administration has
done and Is doing to alter the domes-
tic situation, "it is obvious that for-
eign trade will continue to be vitally
important to American agriculture."
This is because a large part of some
of our most important farm commod-
ities more than half our cotton,
nearly half our tobacco, from a third
to half our packing house lard is
normally sold abroad. We have at
least 40 million too many acres in
production if we are to aim solely at
the domestic market. Permanent

to that basis would demand
"superhuman efforts."

Mr. Wallace frankly faces the al-

ternative. "The best course," he says,
"would be to work toward an expan-
sion cf foreign purchasing power in
definite, tangible ways through tar-
iff adjustments and eventually thru
renewed foerign lending accompanied
by a willingness to receive certain
goods in exchange for the money
loaned."

Thl3 would not be inconsistent with
an attempt to curtail domestic pro-
duction, since, in any case, this "ex-
ceeds even the most optimistic esti-
mates of the probable demand." The
two polities would supplement one
another, rather than conflict. But
the point on which the secretary in-

sists is that the second part of the
program, tho sefftpping of tariffs now
so high as to be almost prohibitive,
ia essential if genuine prosperity Is
to be restored to agriculture. The
American farmer needs to sell abroad,
and "v.e cannot go cn selling abroad
without buying abroad." New York
Times.

:o:
NATIONAL

After a long me devoted to the
study of ways and means to help her
fellow man. Miss Jane Addams,

sociologist, surveys the Am-
erican scene and decides that money.
if indeed not most, of our ills are
the direct or indirect result of "na-
tional The pro-
hibition law was spawned by

The same attitude has
been responsible for towering tariff
walls, neglect of the welfare of inv
migrants and short-sighte- d policies
on war debts and disarmament.

The self-rightec- us attitude Miss
Addams places at the door of the
religious sects which settled the At-

lantic coast "and were naturally con-
vinced they bore witness ot the high
est truth and were, therefore, the
chosen people." The fruit and flower
of this attitude is responsible, she be
lieves, for overcrowded tenements,
sweating systems, a high infant
death rate "and many another fa-

miliar aspect of hastily organized and
unregulated industry" which in time
became associated in the public mind

with immigrants." When they adopt
ed prohibition, Americans "made ex
ceptions of themselves." The "simon- -
pure" did not feel that what was
good for the immigrants was neces
sarily good for him. 'lie exempted!
niniocir from laws which he would
like to see enforced upon others."

There j abundant material for re-

flection ia thia indictment. Self
righteousness, whether national or
Individual. i3 a dangerous thing. It
blinds its possessor to tho realities

i ernap3 we have not been more
self-rightco- than other nations
which i3 no excuse whatever but
there can be little doubt that we
havo been stepping rather high, wldo
and handsome in thi3 country (or
had been) for some time. If tho de
pression thould accomplish ' nothing
more than to rid us, if only tempor
arily, of any better-than-tho- u atti
tude with which we may have been
afflicted, it will have been worth
tho coit. Les3 of pomp and circum-
stances and more of steady hewing
to the line; lees of looking for the
note in others' . eyes and more of
examljjins the bean; in our own can-
not but be beneficial to us , all.
World-Heral- d. -- v...

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
George L. Hathaway, deceased.

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
19, 1934; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on April 20, 1934, at
ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated December 15, 1933.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Louisa Conn, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is April
12, 1934; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth on April 13, 1934, at
ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims cr objections
duly filed.

Dated December 13, 1933.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) til S-- County Judge.

NOTICE

Whereas, Orval Cornell, convicted
in Cass county on the 27th day of
December, 1932, of the crime cf For-
gery. ha3 made application to the
Board of Pardor.3 for n parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law, have ret the hour of 10 a. m., on
the 10th day cf January, 1934, for
hearing of said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may arpeir at the State
Penitentiary, at Linoo'p. Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON.
Secretary Bean! cf Pardons.

N. T. HARMON.
Chief State Probation
Officer.

dlf-S-

MK. 0AE3ER B2INGS CIIEER

Vice-Pres'dc- r.t Garner hai just
made cne of his rare, brief r.r,d useful
unofficial appearances in the news.
This time he has brought hack fiom
the open a dear and a brace cf quail.
Usually it is :.n impressive catch cf
fish. Occasionally h-- j is among those
present at a barbecue or rir.-ila- fes-
tival.

There was v. tim? when people
were a bit worried when they thought
of natioanl intcrc'U ar.d Mr. Garn-jr- .

But that., is long part. Today the
vice-preside- nt renders a real nation-
al service by emerging ot regular in-

tervals to rc.r.inl his, countryni3:i
that there are other things in life
than gold standard., budget.-- , public
works, codec, capitalist.-- , and controls.
An apple-chcekc- d elderly gentlemen
with a fishing rod over Lis shoulder
and a Iur.Ni basket in his hc::d cornea
like a breathh of fresh air among the
AAA's, the PWA's. tho QED's, etc.
Mr. Garncr'o week-en- d holidays In
the outdoors are a warning against
getting foo dreadfully excited. New
York Times.

:o:
DOUBTING WORTH OF

COLLEGE EDUCATION
Some of t..c jicig:ibcr3 want to

know how I am going to give my
seven boy3 a college education, not
to mention their fiv si-tor- s. I shall
answer mar. wnen rcr.uooay provts
to me that a college eduration, in it-
self, Is worth what it dorjt3 in time
and trouble and money.

I know that many men send their
sons to college, sometimes for no Let-

ter .reason than that they never went
themselves. They thir.k they must
have missed something, because near-
ly all Americans nov . odays believe in
higher education mere cr less as they
believe in a lot of other things which
they never think about, such as
groundhog day and tho gold standard
and the Einstein th:oiy.

I, too, believe in education, but if
my boy goes to eoliese at my expense
I want him to get what he 33 there
for. He will have to show me, then,
that he is fit for four year.-- exposure
to tho advantages, absurdities, trials
and temptations or higher cducatiou
I won't send him to college; I may let
him go if he puts up a good fight and
argument for It.

The last few years have exploded
the theory that university training
guarantees a boy or girl a good Job
Graduates of select girls' colleges are
standing behind tho countcra of do
partment stores, while smart girl
with six months' business training
are sitting at office deiks and earn
ing their keep.

Boys with college degrees, but no
rich relatives or influential friend',
are competing on nearly equal-term- s

with lads who skipped out of high.
school as soon as the law would let
them. Donald F. Rose in the Atlan-
tic Monthly.

:o:
Women don't care to be seated next ato their husbands at dinner parties,

but they do like to bo near enough
for a kick uadr the tabl if the oc-

casion demands.

NOTICE OF FINAL, SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Amanda Prouty Rawson, de-

ceased:
Take notice that the Executor of

said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship, as-
signment of residue of said estat9 and
for his discharge; that said petition
end report will be heard before said
Court on January 12, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated December 13, 1933.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) dl8-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk cf
the District Court within and for
Cas3 county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 20th day of
January, A. D. 1934. at 10:00 o'clock
a. ni. of said day, at the south front
door of the court house in Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SEU)
and the south half of the north-pa- rt

quarter SVS of NEi). all
in Section eleven (11), Town-
ship eleven (11), North, Range
nine (9), East of the 6th P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Henry C.

et a I. defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re
covered by Mary Erickson, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, December
1 1, A. D.. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

dtS-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County cf Cas3,
S3.

By virtue of an Order cf Sale is-

sued ty C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to mo direct-
ed. I will on the 30th day of Decem-
ber. A. IX 1P33. at 10:00 o'clock a.
ni. o? said day, at the south front
doer of the court house in Platts
mouth. in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

East 24 feet cf Lot 12 in
Block 2D, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The fame being levied upon and
taken as the property of Edward Dn-n- at

ct al, defendant?, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
Pre! T. l'ar:iR2, Trustee, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November
23, A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County

r.27-u- w Nebraska.

ii:jm:v. van ii:i.t n.i maiiti.
tortie- - tfor IMnlnlltr

First Nat. TSank BMtf.. Lincoln, Nth.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an Order of Ssle, issued by the
Clerk of the United State3 District
Court. District cf Nebraska, in the
Lincoln Divlsior, and in pursuance of
a decree of said Court entered Sep
tember 26, 1932, in an action where
in The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a Corporation, is plain
tiff, and Adclph W. Rau ct al are do
fondants, being numbor 400 Equity
Docket. I, Daniel If. McClenahan,
Special Master, named in said decree
to sell the property therein described,
and to execute said decree, will on
the 15th day of January, 1934, at one
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
at the entrance of the county court
house of Cass county, at the usual
place where Sheriff's sales cf land are
made, cell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described pronerty, to-w- it:

Tiie cast half of the northwest
quarter and the northeast quar-
ter cf the southwest quarter of
Section 33, Township 12 North,
Range 10, East cf the Gth P. M.
in Cass county, Nebraska, to
satisfy the decree, interest and
costs.

Dated Decern her 11. 1933.
DANIEL H. MtCLENAHAN.

Special Master. United States
District Court. District of

Nebraska. Lincoln
Division.

dl4-21-2- S, j 4-- 11

NOTICE CF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-- y,

Nebraska.
In ti!o matter of th estate of

E:vivm J. Kim"Ipy, dceased.
Notice cf Administration.
Ail persons interested in said es-in- ts

are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leav
ing r.o last will and testament andpraying for administration upon her
criaic anu inr sucn other and furtherorders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may he required by the Jjtat- -
uu.i:i cucn. cases made and providedto tue end that said r:tt m-- oilthingi rcrtaininrr thereto mnv n fin- -
"ij u-hi- anu determined, and thata hearing will ba Lad on s.aid petl- -

ii uc.orc said court on the 5th day
of January, A. D. 1934. and that ifcr.cy fall to annear at raid Court on
E2ld Bth day cf January. 1934. at
un o clock a. m. to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
rame and grant administration of said
estate to Lyman C. Marvin, or seme
ether suitable person and proceed to to

rcttlcmcnt thereof.
Witness my hand and the seal cf

said County Court this 4th day of A.
December, 19,35.

A. H. DLiSLSV.
(Seal) dll-C- w County Judje.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cas3 Coun-
ty, Nebraska:

State of Nebraska. Cass County,
To all persons Interested It the

estate of Anton Kouhek, deceased:
On leading the petition of Frank

J. Libershal. administrator, prayint;
a final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in thi3 court on tho
11th clay of December, 1933 and for
assignment of said estate; determin-
ation of heirship and for hi3 dis-
charge as administrator;
It is hereby ordered that you and all
persons interested in said matter may,
and do, appear at the County Court
to be held in and for said County, on
the 5th day of January, A. D. 1937,
at ten o'clock a. m. to show cause, if
any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested In
said matter by pubishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper printed
in said County, for thro euer??ive
weeks prior to raid day of hearing.

In witne. s whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and th sal of said
court this 11th day of December, A.
D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(S?al) dll-3- w County Judg.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the Distri.-- t Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Joseph I. Foreman. 1

Plaintiff
vs. NOTICE

Minnie Whitman et al.
Defendants J

N .it ice is hereby civen that under
and by virtuo of a decre" of t:? Dis-
trict Court of Cars county. Nebraska,
entered In te above entitled ciusp n
the Mh day of D?cerri?r. 1H33. and
an order r.f sale entered by said Court
cn the Sth day of Dof ember. 10?.",.
tho undersized S.!r Refers will on
th inth day cf January. J !."!. at 2
o'clock p. m.. at t!i east front door
cf the Farmers iz Merchants B:ink in
tho Villas:-- ' of A!vo. Cass county. Ne-
braska, sell nt publi? auction to the
hihet bwMer for c:sh, that Is t
say. 10 per irt on the d?v of sale
ar,d balance Mar. h 1. 193I. upon
enfirmation cf sale 1 y the Cm-r- t and

delivery of por-sessio- of rr iprty. the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Sruthwert quarter nr.I the
south half of th northwest quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of
the r.orthv.est quarter of s?tion
twerity-s.ve- n (27 , Township
eleven (11). N.. Ran .re tire (9 .
East of tho eth P. M., in fas
county. Nebraska;

Northcart quarter of the
northeast quarter and the south-ca- st

quarter cf northeast quarter
r.f Section twenty-ei?h- t 2S.
Towr.thip eleven (11). N.. Rarge
nine (9). Eat of the 6th P. M..
in Cosh county. Nebraska:

Lot five (i) cf the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter
and the southeast quarter cf the
northwest quarter of Section fvo
(2), Townshir ten (P. N..
Ranue r.ine (9). Eat of the 6th
P. M., In Cars county, Nebraska.

Said sale will be held open for on?
hour; abstracts shewing merchant-
able titlj will be furnished.

D.ited this Sth day of December,
1933

WM. A. ROBERTSON.
Sole Referee.

CARL D. GANZ,
Attorney. dll-3- w

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To Samuel Blodgett. Yardman
Fletcher. Mattlew Mi lkiff. Em-
ily F. Rakes. Tahitha Rakes.
Larkin G. True, and

All persons having cr claim-
ing any interest i;i the west half
(W1) of the northeast quarter
( NE VI ) : the east half (E of
the northwest quarter I.MVIJ),
and the north half (Ni) of the
Scuthaast quarter (SE, ) of
Se-ti- on seven (7). Township ten
(10). North. Range fourteen
(14) Eost of the 6th P. M.. Caes
county. Nebraska, real names
unknown.

Defendants.
You and each cf you are hereby

n'. tilled that on the 4th day of No
vember. 1933, John L. Klein an !

Pearl E. Klein, plaintiffs, filed the'rpetition in the Distrirt Court of Casscounty, Nebraska, are parties dc- -
fpndants. The object and prayer of
said petition is t- - obtain a de-
cree adjudging and decreeing that
said plaintiffs r.re the owners in
fee simple and seized of the west
half (Wi of tho notrhcast
quarter (NE',4); the fait half
(EH) of the northwest quarter
(NW'4). and the north half (N'.i)
cf tha southeast quarter (SE'i ) of
Faction seven (7). Township ten

10), North. Range fourteen (14
Fast cf the C:'i P. M., Cas county,
Nebraska; nnd that plaintiffs are
entitled to the absolute and unlnter-dupte- d

prr.ses.sien of said premises;
that you. the defendant, end each of
you have no title to or Interest or
rights in cr lien upon said land, or
cr.y pert thereof; that the title to
r9ld real estate be quieted In plaln-tliT- n;

that the clouds upon their titlo
set forth In the pctit'on of plaintiff
bo removed, and that defendants be
perpetually enjoined from claiming i;r
noser. ir-- any Pen i:pon or any right
or titlo to or Interest In er.Id lands,
cr any part thereof: to cancel mort-
gage given by John Clarrance to Sam-
uel Piodgctt. recorded In Book E of
Morten res r.t nags 17 of the Mcrtgag.j
Rccordj of Cass county, Nebraska:
end for suh ether and further re-
lief as may be Just and equitable.

lou anu cacn of you arc required
answer said petition on or befora

the 22nd day cf January. 1934.
Dated this 4 th day of December.
D. 1933.

JOSEPH E. STRAWN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

d7-4- w 7
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